The Latest Update on Whats Happening
Around Us In The World Of Satellite & Cable TV

saOTolaa[T AaOr kobala TIvaI kI duinayaa maoM
hmaaro caaraoM trf @yaa hao rha ]saka navaInatma ApDoT

maIiDyaa svaaima%va ko ilae T/ a [- kI nayaI samaya saImaa

TRAI’S NEW DEADLINE FOR MEDIA
OWNERSHIP
TRAI has set a new deadline for the media
ownership consultation paper. The last date
for submission of comments and countercomments is now June 7, 2022, and June 21,
2022, respectively
The Consultation Paper seeks views
of the stakeholders on need, nature, and
levels of safeguards with respect to issues
relating to media ownership, particularly cross-media
ownership and vertical integration in the broadcasting
sector.

T/a[- nao maIiDyaa svaaima%va pramaSa- p~ ko ilae ek nayaI samayasaImaa
inaQaa-irt kI hO.
iTPpiNayaaoM AaOr p`it iTPpiNayaaoM kao jamaa krnao kI
AMitma tarIK Aba ËmaSa: 7 jaUna 2022 AaOr 21 jaUna
2022 hO.
pramaSa-p~ maIiDyaa svaaima%va¸ ivaSaoYa $p sao Ëa^sa maIiDyaa
svaaima%va AaOr p`saarNa xao~ maoM vaiT-kla ekIkrNa sao
saMbaMiQat mau_aoM ko saMbaMQa maoM AavaSyakta¸ p`kRit AaOr saurxaa ]payaaoM ko str
pr ihtQaarkaoM ko ivacaar caahta hO.

NEW RIGHTS FOR SPORTS18

nayaa AiQakar p` a Pt ikyaa spao T - \ s a 18 nao

Sports18 is creating waves in the sports
league. They have announced a new rights deal
that will see every Wanda Diamond League event
broadcast live on Sports18 until 2024.The Diamond
League is track and field’s most prestigious series
sitting in the top tier of the World Athletics oneday meeting competitions

spaoT\-sa 18 spaoT\-sa laIga maoM QaUma macaa rha hO.]nhaoMnao ek nayao
AiQakar saaOdo kI GaaoYaNaa kI hO ijasako tht dSa-k 2024
tk spaoT\-sa 18 pr hr vaaMDa DayamaMD laIga Aayaaojana ka saIQaa
p`saarNa doK sakoMgao.DayamaMD laIga T/Ok AaOr iflD kI sabasao
p`itiYzt EaRMKlaa hO ijasaka sqaana ivaSva eqalaoiT@sa ek
idvasaIya baOzk p`ityaaoigataAaoM ko SaIYa- str pr hO.
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“The Diamond League series is not just a
competition of the most elite athletes in the world but also
a breeding ground for the future stars,” says Viacom18
Sports CEO Anil Jayaraj. “The addition of live athletics
coverage reiterates our commitment to
provide fans a comprehensive array of
world-class sports events.”
“We are absolutely delighted
seeing our global premier track & field
series accessible to the fans in India
through Sports18,” says Diamond League AG CEO Petr
Stastny. “Our competitions feature the world’s best female
and male athletes throughout the entire season, including
reigning Olympic champions and a host of Olympic and
World medallists.”

vaayaka^ma 18 spaoT\-sa ko saI[-Aao Ainala jayaraja khto hOM¸
‘DayamaMD laIga EaRMKlaa na kovala duinayaa ko sabasao ivaiSaYT eqalaITaoM kI
p`ityaaoigata hO¸ bailk BaivaYya ko isataraoM ko ilae ek janma sqala BaI
hO.laa[va eqalaoiT@sa kvaroja ko Alaavaa p`SaMsakaoM kao ivaSvastrIya Kola
AayaaojanaaoM kI ek ivastRt EaRMKlaa p`dana krnao kI
hmaarI p`itbawta kao daohrata hO.’
DayamaMD laIga ejaI ko saI[-Aao poT/ sTOsTnaI khto hOM¸
‘spaoT\-sa 18 ko maaQyama sao Baart maoM p`SaMsakaoM ko ilae
hmaaro vaOiSvak p`Iimayar T/Ok eMD fIlD EaRMKlaa kao doKkr hma baohd
KuSa hOM.’‘hmaarI p`ityaaoigataAaoM maoM pUro sa~ maoM duinayaa kI sava-EaoYz
maihlaa AaOr pu$Ya eqalaIT Saaimala hO¸ ijasamaoM maaOjaUda AaolaMipk caOMipyana
AaOr AaolaMipk AaOr ivaSva pdk ivajaota Saaimala hOM.’

ZEE’S NEW INNOVATION HUB

jaI ka nayaa [naao v ao S ana hba

Zee has set up a new innovation hub and has plans
to ramp up its technology, innovation and data capabilities
The launch of its Technology and Innovation Centre was
done in Bengaluru and
inaugurated by the Chief
Minister of Karnataka,
along with Amit Goenka,
President – Digital
Businesses & Platforms,
Zee and Nitin Mittal,
President – Technology
& Data, Zee.
Zee will build the
metaverse network for
the Company with the
help of AR, VR and NFTled delivery models and will focus on a futuristic tech
stack which will enable omnipresent delivery of
entertainment across platforms.
Nitin Mittal, President – Technology & Data, Zee,
said, “At the Tech & Innovation Centre, we are building
ability for Zee to leverage digital technologies to improve
our reach and engage our customers anytime, anywhere
across all devices. We have been a frontrunner in creating
engaging content for more than 1.3 billion viewers and
are currently focused on building Web 3.0 entertainment
platforms. This Centre will build the metaverse future of

jaI nao ek nayaa [naaovaoSana hba sqaaipt ikyaa hO AaOr [sakI
tknaIkI¸ [naaovaoSana AaOr DoTa xamataAaoM kao baZ,anao kI yaaojanaa hO.
[sako tknaIkI AaOr navaacaar koMd` ka SauBaarMBa baoMgalau$ maoM
ikyaa gayaa qaa AaOr [saka
]d\GaaTna knaa-Tk ko mau#yamaM~I
ko saaqa jaI ko iDijaTla vyavasaaya
AaOr PlaoTfa^ma- ko AQyaxa Aimat
gaaoyanaka AaOr jaI ko hI tknaIkI
va DoTa ko AQyaxa inaitna ima<ala
nao imalakr ikyaa qaa.
jaI eAar¸ vaIAar AaO r
enaefTI ko naot%R va vaalao iDlaIvarI
maa^Dla kI madd sao kMpnaI ko
ilae maoTavasa- naoTvak- ka inamaa-Na
krogaa AaOr ek FyaUcairisTk Tok sTOk pr Qyaana koMid`t krogaa jaao
PlaoTfa^ma- pr manaaorMjana ko sava-vyaapI ivatrNa kao saxama krogaa.
jaI ko tknaIkI va DoTa ko AQyaxa inaitna ima<ala nao kha ‘Tok
va [naaovaoSana saoMTr maoM¸ hma jaI ko ilae iDijaTla tknaIkaoM ka laaBa
]zanao kI xamata ka inamaa-Na kr rho hOM¸ taik hmaarI phuMca maoM sauQaar hao
AaOr hmaaro ga`ahkaoM kao iksaI BaI samaya¸ khIM BaI saBaI ]pkrNaaoM maoM
Saaimala ikyaa jaa sako.hma 1º3 ibailayana sao AiQak dSa-kaoM ko ilae¸
AakYa-k saamaga`I banaanao maoM sabasao Aagao hOM AaOr vat-maana maoM vaoba 3º0
manaaorMjana PlaoTfa^ma- banaanao pr Qyaana koMid`t kr rho hOM.yah koMd` hmaaro
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Zee including AR, VR, NFTs and relevant data models to
our digital platforms.”

iDijaTla PlaoTfa^ma- eAar¸ vaIAar¸ enaefTI AaOr p`asaMigak DoTa maa^Dla
saiht jaI ko BaivaYya ka inamaa-Na krogaa.’

JOY CHAKRABORTHY LEAVES
GOLDMINES

gaao l Dmaa[M s a Cao D , a jaa^ y a caËvatI- nao

BHASKAR DAS QUITS REPUBLIC

irpiblak Cao D , a Baaskr dasa nao

jaa^ya caËvatI- nao gaaolDmaa[Msa TolaIiflmsa kao CaoD, idyaa hO jahaM
Joy Chakraborthy has quit Goldmines Telefilms
vao saI[-Aao qao.eosaa ]nhaoMnao p`maaoTr manaIYa Saah ko saaqa matBaodaoM ko
where he was CEO. The exit has been due to differences
karNa ikyaa hO.
with the promotor Manish Shah.
EaI jaa^ya nao batayaa ‘jaba sao maOM gaaolDmaa[Msa maoM Saaimala huAa¸
“Since the time I joined Goldmine,
p`maaoTr manaIYa Saah AaOr maOMnao dSa-kaoM kI saM#yaa¸ ba`aMD
promoter Manish Shah and I have worked in
QaarNaa¸ rajasva Aaid ko maamalao maoM Apnao naoTvak- kao ek
tandem to take our network to a new height in
terms of viewership, brand perception, revenue
nayaI }Mcaa[- pr lao jaanao ko ilae imalakr kama ikyaa
etc. We have seen monthly revenues taking a
hO.hmanao maaisak rajasva maoM tIna gaunaa sao AiQak ClaaMga
jump of more than thrice of what it was when I
doKI hO.yah tba qaa jaba maOM ibaËI p`iËyaaAaoM AaOr
joined, with full implementation of sales
yaaojanaa ko pUNa- kayaa-nvayana ko saaqa Saaimala huAa qaa.[sa
processes and planning. During this period,
we have also launched two more channels,
daOrana hmanao dao AaOr caOnala BaI laa^nca ikyao hOM jaao Apnao
which will also be leaders in their genre. “stated
jaa^nar maoM BaI laIDr haoMgao.’
Joy.
JOY CHAKRABORTHY [sako phlao EaI jaa^ya eMTr 10 maIiDyaa¸ TIvaI TUDo naoTvakJoy was earlier CEO Enter10 Media, TV
ko saI[-Aao AaOr jaI samaUh maoM kaya-karI inadoSak¸ Ta[msa
Today Network and Executive director at Zee
group, Director at Times of India group, President at TV18
Aa^f [MiDyaa samaUh ko inadoSak¸ TIvaI 18 nyaUja naoTvak- AQyaxa AaOr
News Network and Executive Vice President at Star TV.
sTar TIvaI ko kaya-karI ]paQyaxa qao.
Bhaskar Das has put in his papers at
Republic Media Network as Chief Strategy Officer.
He joined Republic Media Network in 2019 as
Group President.
Das had earlier served as the President of the
Times of India Group and as the Group CEO of Zee
Media Network and Executive President of the Dainik
Bhaskar Group.

EaI Baaskr dasa nao irpiblak maIiDyaa maoM mau#ya rNanaIitk AiQakarI
ko $p maoM Apnaa [stIfa do idyaa hO.vah 2019 maoM ga`up p`oisaDoMT
ko $p maoM irpiblak maIiDyaa naoTvak- maoM Saaimala hue.
EaI dasa nao [sasao phlao Ta[msa Aa^f [MiDyaa samaUh ko AQyaxa
AaOr jaI maIiDyaa naoTvak- ko samaUh saI[-Aao AaOr dOinak Baaskr
samaUh ko kaya-karI AQyaxa ko $p maoM kaya- ikyaa qaa.

NEW PROMOTIONS AT 9X

9e@sa maIiDyaa mao M nayaI tr@kI

9X Media has promoted Deepali Oroskar and Nihal
Ghosh to Sr Vice-President of Ad Sales. Nihal Ghosh will

9e@sa maIiDyaa nao dIpalaI Aaoraoskr AaOr inahala GaaoYa kao eD
saolsa ka saIinayar vaa[sa p`oisaDoMT banaayaa hO.inahala GaaoYa 9 e@saema

ADVERTISE NOW !
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drive revenues for 9XM and 9X Jalwa, Deepali Oroskar
will lead the Ad sales for 9X Tashan and 9X Jhakaas.
Punit Pandey, Chief Business
Officer, 9X Media, said, “Deepali and Nihal
have both been with the organisation for
over a decade and have consistently
proven their mettle. They have led the ad
sales teams to achieve better revenue
targets and have performed extremely well.
In their new roles, I am confident that they will achieve
much success, steering the Network towards the next
phase of growth.”

AaOr 9e@sa jalavaa ko ilae rajasva baZ,ayaoMgao¸ dIpalaI Aaoraoskr 9e@sa
TSana AaOr 8e@sa Jakasa ko ilae iva&apna ivaËya ka naotR%va kroMgao.
9e@sa maIiDyaa ko mau#ya vyavasaaya AiQakarI punaIt
paMDo nao batayaa ‘dIpalaI AaOr inahala daonaaoM ek
dSak sao AiQak samaya sao saMgazna ko saaqa hOM AaOr
lagaatar ApnaI yaaogyata saaibat kr caUko hOM.]nhaoMnao
baohtr rajasva laxya p`aPt krnao ko ilae iva&apna
ibaËI TImaaoM ka naotR%va ikyaa hO AaOr bahut AcCa p`dSa-na ikyaa hO.ApnaI
nayaI BaUimakaAaoM maoM¸ mauJao ivaSvaasa hO ik vaao naoTvak- kao ivakasa ko Agalao
carNa kI Aaor Aga`sar krto hue bahut AiQak saflata p`aPt kroMgao.

INDIA TV HIRES PRIYA MUKHERJEE

[M i Dyaa TIvaI sao jau D , I M ip` y aa mau K jaI-

India TV has hired Priya Mukherjee as Group
President, Network Development. Mukherjee will be
driving India and International
Distribution for Linear TV and OTT.
Priya has worked with Indian
Express, Discovery Channel, Sony
Entertainment Television, Network 18, Den
Networks, Republic Media Network and
GTPL.
Ritu Dhawan, Managing Director, India TV,
commented, “Priya brings to her position a series of
stellar achievements and rich industry experience,
which will further help us move strongly towards
achieving our mission and creating new industry
benchmarks.” 

[MiDyaa TIvaI nao ip`yaa mauKjaI- kao samaUh AQyaxa¸ naoTvak- ivakasa
ko $p maoM inayau@t ikyaa hO.EaI mauKjaI- laIinayar TIvaI AaOr AaoTITI ko
ilae Baart AaOr AMtrraYT/Iya ivatrNa kI doKBaala
kroMgao.
ip`yaa nao [MiDyana e@sap`osa¸ iDskvarI caOnala¸ saaonaI
[MTrTonamaoMT TolaIivajana¸ naoTvak- 18¸ Dona naoTva@sa-¸
irpiblak maIiDyaa naoTvak- AaOr jaITIpIela ko saaqa
kama ikyaa hO.
[MiDyaa TIvaI kI p`baMQa inadoSak irtu Qavana nao kha ik ‘ip`yaa
ApnaI isqait maoM Saanadar ]plaibQayaaoM AaOr samaRw ]Vaoga AnauBava kI
ek EaRMKlaa laatI hOM¸ jaao hmaoM ApnaI imaSana kao p`aPt krnao AaOr nayao
]Vaoga baoMcamaak- banaanao kI idSaa maoM majabaUtI sao Aagao baZ,nao maoM madd
krogaI.’

Jio World Convention Centre, Mumbai
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